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TRAIN SCHEDULE 

Trains leave Centre Hall on the Lewisburg and 

Tyrone Railroad, P, R. R. System, as follows 

BABT....... 7.17 
8, In 

and 2 

and 3.56 

» po ID, 

p. m. 
a, In. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Reformed~Union, morning ; Spring Mills, 

ernoon ; Centre Hall, eve 

Centre Hall, 1 
Spring Mills, ever 

Lutheran 
afternoon ; 

Presbyterian —Centre H , morning ; Spring 

Mills, afternoon. 

[Appointments not given here have not been 
reported to this office. | 

SALE REGISTER, 

SATURDAY, MARCH 9, one 

Hall, K. Wilison 1 h 

chickens, buggy, 
sleigh, household 
8 great variety of ar 

good sewing machioe. 

SATURDAY, MARCH ¢ 
Armbruster, near Und 
Farmers Mi ls: © 
harness, one shoal, Chall 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 

Thursday, March 14, ¥ 0'Cie 
(Bee adv 

THURSDAY, MAl 
Strouse 

Bridges Becomme ded 

I'he Grand JUry recouiin 

bridges be erecled over | 

Harris t 

run io Taylor townsuip. 

SPIE | PvE ii 

owhnship, aud Over vVauguins 

———— Ao A —————— 

. Carter to Build House 

Among the building 

ing the coming sun 

dwelling he 

erick K. ( 

by him some 

Stover, 

cased, 

tse Lo D8 « 

arter o 

Lith 

The structure 

—————— 

Married ia Thai 

Mrs. Della M. Bruugs 

J. Brungsrd were 
newly furnished homo, N 

thorne avenue, Willis 

eveuing of lnsl wes 

Bikle, pastor of 

church. 

Ri fiva 

Kk, by 

st. Pa 

can——————— 

Fost Uards, 

A new line of Souvenir V 

all kinds and at all prices. 
views are the prettiest ye! 

gale at this office, 

Birthday, Stork, Art, Poses, Comic 

Cards, ete, ete, ,~more than one hun. 

dred kinds. 

ost Cards - 

Ine local 

offered for 

APIA 

Postmaster Harter, 

Thos. H, Harter was nominated by 
the President to be postmaster ab 
Bellefonte, He is the second editor of 
the Keystone Gazette to fill that posi- 
tion, James A. Fiedler, the founder of 

that paper, having been postmaster 

under Harrlson’s administration, 

There was a bitter contest for the 

postmastership, but Harter proved the 

champion. 
——————— 

Mrs. A. P. Luse has been ill during 
the past few weeks, 

— 

| Dec. 29, 

i ot. § 1 Feb, 

{ burg. 

{ Feb, 15, 1907, land in Rush twp 

twp. 

  

  

  

EE 

Transfer of Keal Katate, 

Emma 8. Barto to John O, Harpster, 

1906, land in Ferguson (wp 

$500. 

May ton, #» 

April 21, 1806, land 

| twp 
A. F. Bhope, et ux., to Robt. O. Gill, 

1907, land in 

$2400. 

Brown to Osceola Lumber Ca. 

$445 
Howard 

lots in 

A.B. 

WwW. H. 
poor, 

Howard twp. $45 

Jas, W. Yothus, et, 

Yothus, Dee. 11, 

Huston twp. $210, 

Boro of Miles 

roth, Feb, 21, I! 

Boney, et. ux, to 

Feb, 23, 1907, two 

ux., to Thaddeus 

1006, 30 sncres in 

Feken- 

Milesburg 

to E. J. 

lot in 

arg 

WT, 

obt., M. Gibson's exrs, to Wm. H 

18, 1607, } acre in Pine 

21700 

npnyder, ¢ 

0 Jus . Pricl nit 

} Philipst uryg 

toM. D 

, 1209p 1 

nonoratvie 

FOr sua hat 

practices 10 sh ACER, Yve Trevol ay | 

against any system UGE Sirs 

abridge the natural rights of the ebhiild 

Sxternad disadvantages in the =} 

gous toil and poverty, sire 

for 

age of the facilities afforde 

often 
¢ 

L1i6d per ied 

ip, combined with the lsek 

HE advant 

schioolroom, Aare 

5 « 

al wou 

FCUSRION LHe § 

ta ad as DelLg very mudi 

in sympathy with modern educations 

methods, which sim equip our chil 

dren with a liberal practical education. 

The inherent 

unfold ; the 

strengthened and the idea is trained to 

shoot, gels 

a proper stimuious with the view of 

enabling the child to do ag well as to 

think. However, he does not lend 

his support to & plan that has for its 

object the establishment of a sort of 
despotism that aims to strangle the in- 
stinet which, early in the child's ex- 

jstence, prompis to do and to earn, 

and thus later on become self-sup ports 

ing and a factor among the forces that 

help adorn and beautify nature, and 

carry on the progress of the world, 

The forces of despolism may never 

be expected to stand before the armies 

of a free country, notwithstanding the 
theories of our sociological reformers 
to the contrary. 

“inthe aweat of thy brow thou 

shalt est bread.” 

powers are induced to 

power of thought in 

The physical nature also 

mx, to Jas, J.| 

in Rush | 

Philips- | 

  

  

= Ea 

i 

drives to questionable | 1 

1 
i HC 

faded 

{ the bl 

of terron 
bes star 

little retreat, and then, find: 
1 

ig it had 

grown hate forsook It 

and pushed onward on the of 

the stream between the black nd , impend 

A harles D, G. 

Lost 
to him. he 

edge 
‘ 

ing walls of the forest 

Roberts in Century ¥ 

Lincoln and the Bible, 

Adncoln, as I saw him 
e carpet slippers he wore 

Mr. 
morning in ti 
in the house and the black 
tailor could make really 

bony frame, was a homely enough fig 

ure. The routine of his life was simple 

every 

tos. It would have seemed a treadmill | 

to moat of us. He was an early riser. 

When I eame on duty at 8 in the morn- 

ing he was often already dressed and 

reading in the library. There was a 

big table near the g¢enter of the room. 
There I have seen him reading many 
times. And the book? We have all 
heard of the president's fondness for 
Shakespeare, how he infuriated Becre- 
tary Stanton by reading “Hamlet” 
while they were waiting for returns 
from Gettysburg. We know, too, how 
he kept eabinet meetings walting 
while he read them the latest of Petro. 
Jeum V. Nasby's rwitticlsims. 
the Bible which 1 saw him reading 
while most of the household still slept. 
~Willlam I. Crook in Harper's Maga- 
zine, 

A oat never erys over “spilled milk. 

| lle 

| whicl 

ciothes no | 

fit his gaunt, | 

| strange 
| kamitok or putting to death (with their 

It was | 

  

lands you 

go gtate in 

sure of ex- 
r of Hy 

by 

istence Ww ne of the 

ing. — “In Court and Kampong 

Hugh Cliffore 

Mehuktehis, 

The Bi his are totally 

differe: t in appearance, language and 

customs from the Alaskan Eskimo, 

They are fairly well disposed, as a 

rule, excepting during their drunken 
orgles, which take place on an aver. 

age once a week. It ls not safe on 

these occasions to venture abroad, for 
rifles are ged indiscriminately 
in all directions and occasionally Into 
he huts, The strangest custom of this 

tribe 1s what Ils called the 

The Siberian 

berian Tchukt 

dischar 

free consent) of the aged and useless 

members of the community by stran- 

gulation with a walrus thong. A kaml- 
tok 1s never practiced on women, The 
shamans or medicine men are prac 
tically kings of the place, and woo to 
the luckless Tehuktehl who Incurs 
thelr displeagure—London Graphle, 
Si AAR HO 

A wan of broad views ls simply one 

who agrees with us, 
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sto JVE, SCAICS, 

slicer, 
Tank 
upstairs, etc, 

4, ¥ 

Bowser Self 

t to have all goods 
thisa great many goods are being 

sold for less than half what they cost wholesale. 
BIG MONEY IN YOUR POCKET 

by coming at once and buying goods for your 

show cas 

WE ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
sold before April 

Measuring Automatic Oil 
with tank in cellar and drawing device 

Prices low. 
  

SPRING 

S
H
R
 

MILLS MILLS, 

Ripka's Cash Store 
PA. 

PRBZRRPRIPBRPRDRY 

ell Sie Safe, alone as good as new, 
worth of store fixtures in the shape of 

, peanut heater, beef 

: 

* 
  

  

end a Pleasant 5D 
ol 

bad oy 

  

Auman     
  

  

prices 

same deliver- 

camery.,   
Howard Creamery Corp. 

CENTRE HALL, PA     
S. H. KNEPLEY 

Blacksmith 
and 

.. Wood Worker... 

BLACKSMITH- 

ING & WOOD WORK, 

given to 

Resetting Tire 
AND 

—Rimming Wheels— 

Satisfactory work is guar- 

anteed. Call to 

gee me, 

Special attention : 

Canes of Stomach Troobles, 

When a man bes trouble with hie 
stomach you may know that he is eat- 
ing more than he should or of some 
article of food or drink not suited to 
hig age or cceupstion, or that his 
bowels wre habituslly constipated. 
Take Chamberlain's Stomach sod 
Liver Tablets to regulate the bowels 
and improve the digestion and see if 
the trouble does pot disappear. Ask 
for a free sample, Hold by 

The Star Store, Centre Hall; F. A. 
Carson, Potters Mills ; OW. Swarts, 

Tussey ville, 

*He0eO0POO0CETSO000000C REN 

Attention ! 

A full line of Ladies’ 
Underwear in muslin and 
ambric. Skirts trimmed 

in lace and embroidery. 
Covers, Night 

e
e
 

Lorset 

Gowns. 

Also a special line 
Embroidery in Swiss, 
Nainsook and Muslin. 

Lace and Insertions. 

§ 
Oi 

Insertions for Waists 
and Skirt fronts. 

Call and see. 
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H. F. ROSH 
SPRING MILLS, FA. 
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Rubber Footwear 

Line Complete for 
Men, Ladies and 

Children, 

Prices satisfactory 
to all. 

AL 

C. A. KRAPE 
Spring Mills, Pa. 

EEE 

100000000000 000000008 tee@ 

P IANOS and 
ORGANS.... 

‘he LESTER Piano is a strict- 
ly high grade instrument endorsed 
by the New England Conservatory 
Boston, Mass., Broad Street Con- 

servatory, Philadelphia, as being 
unsurpassed for tone, touch and 
finish, 

The “Stevens” Reed-Pipe 
Piano Organ is the new- 
est thing on the market. 

We are also headquarters 
for the “White” Sewing 
Machine. 

Terms to suit the buyer. Ask for 

catalogue and piicen. 

C E ZEIGLER 
SPRING MILLS, - - « PA, 

190000080400000000000000008 

Rheumatio Pains Relieved. 

B. F. Crocker, Esq. now eighty- 
four yenrs of age and lor twenty vears 
Justice of the Peace at Martinsburg, 
Lown, says : “* I sm terribly afflicted 
with sciatic rheumatism In my left 
arm and right hip. 1 have used three 
bottles of Chamberiain's Pain Baim 
and it did me lots of good.” 
The Star Somers Hall ; ¥. A. 
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  Carson, Potters Ow Ls:  


